Student Senate Minutes  
August 31, 2016  
7:00 pm Case Study 2  
In the Student Union on the OSU-Stillwater Campus  

I. Call to Order the Student Senate of the Student Government Association of Oklahoma State University  

II. Roll Call and Swearing in of New Senators, Supreme Court Justices, and Executives:  
I, state your name, do solemnly affirm that I will discharge to the best of my ability, the responsibilities entrusted to me, as an officer of the Student Government Association of Oklahoma State University  

III. Pledge of Allegiance  

IV. Guest Speakers and Student Concerns  
   a. Dawson Metcalf-  
      • Sept. 16-27: Voter Week  
      • Sept 21: Pies and Politics  
   b. Senate-elect Tom Dugger  

V. Advisor’s Report – Dr. John Mark Day  
   • Oklahoma Higher Education in Diversity award given to OSU, 5th year in a row.  

VI. Executive Reports  
   • Director of new student engagement (Corby Covalt):  
      Asking for help passing information along to help students get more involved.  
   • Multicultural Affairs Committee (Mauree Turner):  
      Applications for MAC are out now and are due on Friday.  
   • Athletic Alliance (Evan Bird):  
      • “The Rowdy” is a new subcommittee of Athletic Alliance, in charge of organizing camp-outs  
      • First Camp-out, this Friday, September 3rd  

VII. New Business  
   a. Committee of the whole  
      • S16BL001  A Bill amending Title II (Athletic Alliance)  
      • (Sen. Price) motion to dissolve to committee as a whole  
   b. Regular Legislation to be heard  
      • S16BL001  A Bill amending Title II (Athletic Alliance)  
      • (Sen. Price) motion to come back from committee as a whole to send bill back to IA.  

VIII. Legislation to be forwarded to committees  

IX. Minutes of the Previous Meeting  
   a. 8/24/16  
      • (Sen. Price) Open nomination for GPSGA liaison  
      • (Sen. Russell) Open list  
      • (Sen. Beebe) Nominated: Mason Russell  
      • (Sen. Fanning) Close List  

X. President/Vice-President Reports  
   a. President – Dillon Johnson  
      • Doughnuts with dad day, this Saturday from 9:30-11am (North Side of Stadium)  
      • Student tailgating on North side needs to be utilized more.  
   b. Vice President – Ridge Howell  
      • no report  

XI. Senate Reports  
   a. Committee Chairs  
      i. Budget – Taylor Osborne  
         • no report  
      ii. CSO – Ezequiel Madrigal
• First meeting Tuesday at 3:30

iii. Internal Affairs – Brooke Bastie
• Meeting tomorrow at 4pm

iv. PAC – Jake Fanning
• Had meeting, went well

v. University – Jeremy Dozier
• no report

b. Constituency Reports
• (Sen. Martin) Benefit night at El Vaquero
• (Sen. Martin) Stomp and Stroll
• (Sen. Martin) Panhellenic spaghetti dinner Thursday
• (Sen. Russell) Hot dog cookout at spears 11-12 Thursday
• (Sen. Russell) Doughnuts in Spears 7-9am
• (Sen. Martin) Raid Oklahoma Forum
• (Sen. Bastie) Blue Key Society applications due Friday
• (Sen. Madrigal) College of Ed Cookies and Conversation with the Dean Sept. 6th, 3-4pm
• Cowboy cousins application due Friday
• (Sen. Cook) Homecoming Royalty application due Friday

c. Vice Chair’s Report- Andrew Price
• Do you office hours! It’s September 1st!

XII. Chair’s Report – Bradley Burt
• New senators to meet with Chair after adjournment
• Open senate seats:
  • OCSA: 1 open seat
  • A/S: 1 open seat
  • CEAT: 1 open seat
  • Business: 1 open seat

XIII. Informal Discussion

XIV. Announcements

XV. Adjournment 8:15pm

XVI. This agenda shall not be construed as preventing: The introduction of new legislation not listed, the reconsideration of any motion of the immediately preceding Senate meeting, or any regular procedural motion or any motions by an appropriate majority which allows the introduction and final consideration of Legislation in the same meeting so long as that legislation is listed in this agenda. Posted at 3:00 p.m. on August 30, 2016 by Bradley Burt, Senate Chair (bradley.burt@okstate.edu) 405-744-6500.